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Sensing what fish feel about passage 
through three different low-head 
hydropower turbines.
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Big dam hydro can be bad news for 
downstream migrating fish
Mortal injuries caused by:
Rapid decompression
Shear forces
Strike
In-field and laboratory 
mortality studies, hydraulic 
investigations
But can good things come in smaller packages?
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Discussion
• Low-head hydro not without its risks
• Type of turbine and how its operated can 
influence stressors faced by fish
• Decompression of the degree to cause 
significant barotrauma more likely at HK
• Shear can also occur at HK at blades (albeit 
slight to mild)
• Strike was common at all turbines, most 
frequent and severe at turbine followed by 
tailrace
• Lower power VLH can result in worse strike
More work is underway or planned
• Sensor Fish at additional novel small hydro 
turbines
• Live fish mortality trials have been completed
• Associate hydraulic data with mortality 
estimates 
• Determine critical thresholds for European 
species in the laboratory 
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